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of oiîe the -history of ail. For this reason I will not burden r-ny
readers xvithi a repetition of a nuniber of cases, but wvill coiffine
myscif to a few e-xceptional cases.

CASE i.-Age seventeen; diagnosis, variola coifluens, fol-
loxved by a g.enera-l pyemia. Period of treatmient, twenty-four
weeks._ First count 2,323,000, bemog-lobinl 4:2 per cent. Sec-
ond exaniination, aftcr eighit Nv'eeks, reci blood celis 3,722,000,
hiemog-lobin 58 per cent. Third examnination, sixteen wveeks,
reci blood celis 4,122,000, hemogllobin 67 per cent. Fourth
examination, red lo-od ceils 4,899,000, hemoglobin 79 per cent.
Resuit, cured.

CASE :2.-Age twenty-five; diýag-nosis, variola semi-conifluens,
followed by puerperal septicemia. iPerioci of treatmient, fifteen
weeks. First cot1ut, 3,123,000 red celis, hem-oglobin 62 per
cent. Second examinatioii, red celis 5,32,000oo hemogylobin 89
per cent. Resuit, cured.

CASE 3.-Ag-e sixteeni; diagnosis, variola senmi-hemorrhagic,
uncomplicateci. First ex.-amination, red celis 2.8:24,000, hiemo-
globin 4:2 per cent. Perioci of treatmnent. six weeks. Second
exarTunati on, red celis .4.3-76.000, hemgiobolin 83 per cent.
Resuilt, cureci:

CA\SE 4[.-Ag-e ten: variola cliscreta wîith scarlatiia, both in-
fections occurrinig smlaou1,a moist nialignant, and rare
disease. In this double inifection the anemia and depression
were profound. First examination, red ceils :2,036,000. 'hemo-
globi 28prcet iod ofteatni cnlt. eigb;lt w'eeks. Second
examination. 5,102.000 red ceils, hiemogylobîn 88 pei cent.
Resuit, cured.

At the begininiing of my first terni as Superintenchnt of
Q uarantine the niortality Nwas 21 per cent. In twelve nmonthis
it ba-s been reduced to 9 per cent., and iii the last -vear of my in-
cunmbency there were but six--teeni deaths in 1,749 cases, showing
tbe -very 10w m-ortality of less thani i per. cent. It mav ilot be
generally 1known, but it is a fact, thatt death occurs in variola
during the time tbat absorptionl begins to talce place. wbiich is
about the twelfth clav of the eruiption.

Noif by- the administration of clrugys the percentage of
bienloglobîni andi the nun-sber of red blood celîs canl be brought
anvwbere near the normnal before this period of absorption takes
place. we, of necessity, increase the power of resistanice tenfold.

I would îîot like 'to be understood as saving~ that the mere
tise of pepto-mi,,iana cauised the rernarkabîe dIecrease iii the mor-
tality at our institution. though I amn quite sure tbat it plaved a
major part ini proclucingc tbe resuit.
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